
T It 13 HI E NDOUS
OK

CLOTHING.
600,000 DOLLARS H

W have tliia Tall, the largest and most magnificent
ftOCK oi

READY MADE CLOTHING
Ever cffered by any house. As regards (he slyles and
make of our poods. It ii useless to sprik, at we have
a repuianon lar aim wiuc, ui Keeping we

Bust Made Clothing in the Country.
And from the many advantag' I that we possess in im
norliiiK anil manufacturing our entile ttuck for cash.
and sellinc to none but prompt men. and furthermore.
the Iremcndoui amount of Good that we sell, it mini
be apparent to everyone, that we can aell at lower prt
tea than any oilier home

WE NOT ONLY f! BUT WILL.
tmn the 15th of Aueust we will open our KNTIRK

STUCK for inspection. All we ask is for you to call
in and examine, as we are fully satisueil you will pur-

chase. In addition to our large stock of staple Goods,
we have a large assortment ot

Very Fine Clothing.
it Motto "Large sales and small profits "

MARTIN ht BROTHER,
No. 118, Main at., M. l.ouis, Mo.

Martin 4 BanrHKa,
No. 1 13, Broudway, N. York. auT-51--

Dissolution.
riMIE copartnership heretofore existing under the
L name and fum uf Jns. A. Queries, It Co., is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. II. Wicker.ihain is
alone authorized la settle and adjust the business of the
same. J AS. A. CJUAKI.ES.

aug4-3- t H. WICKKUSHAM.

To the I'armrrH the only true
"LorilM of the ,Soit.

WE have just received, and are now selling very
low, a siiperim uilirle of Grain Scythes,

do do Grass do
do do 8neads.
do English steel Hay Forks,
do German do do do

Also, Sugar, Coffir. Uice, lie, lie.
ruqua Uiti. dings, Hill Irrei.

J. II. GEST It CO.
ItT All kinds of Pi nluce taken in exchange. je2B

Fresh Teas!
TUST now received from that- celebrated Tea Dis- -

tl trict, Poyang Hho, also some of l.inn Fno's choice
Imperial, fcc. oct 24 T- - K. SELMES.

NEW STOKE
And New Spring and Summer Goods!

i'liqua lluildiiiga,
Third Door from Oor. Hill street. Levee.
MMIK subscribers ate now receiving, and have just
X opened, a large and valusSile slnck of

Groceries, Uueeuswaie, 4c, tec, which they can arid
will sell as low, if not lower, than they can be bought
in this market. The public are respectfully invited to
call and examine our atock and prices beloie purcha-
sing elsewhere.

may 8y J. II. CF.ST CO.

BONNETS.
GOING off fast, and for sale uusiially low) by

COLLINS .V BREED

W. A. Mol l ITT, A. 1. STII.LWn.l.. G. a. QUEEN

NOFFETT, STILL WELL Si CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHAN TS
No. 11, l.ociit. t., (Up Stair,)

ST. LOUIS, MO.

J. A. INSLEE k CO.,

Xm.MWUi.aC9 NO.
FOHWAIIDINU AND

Commission Merchants, and Wholesale
Dealer In Liquor.

superior article of Double declinedA Wlsialtey, of the celebrated 'Black rse

Brand' always on hand.
A lao Agents for Seitz It Green's Clarified Cider

Vinegar. my2i

CHE A r DRUGS
Wholesale jp and Retail

DRUG STORK.
Main atreet, Hannibal, Mo.

T. E, BHITf INGHAM & SONS
RE now offering Drugs cheaper than ever offered

j. a. in nsnnieai.ano will sen lower man any other es
tablisbmerrt in the eity. We ask tha citizens and
eountry Merehaiifs to call and examine our drugs, and
see ii rney win noi compare wnn any in any cilyi anil
ntim nun uiey can ouy mem in Bi. l.oilis.

Litiscei Oil, $100 sal
Whit Lead, Pore, 1 60 keg

do do no 1, 1 40 du
Calomel, Marnier, Weavera'.the beat

that ia made in the world, 2 00 lb
Calomel, English, 1 75 do
Quinine, 4 20 g
tialaratu 6 lb
rtik.ulaok 25 doc
Mustang Linimenf, 1 25 do
MuLain'a Vermifug 1 25 do
Ulue Mass, good 1 00 lb
fudigo, first rale article, 1 10 do
Soda, Sup. Carb., for Drear) 7 do
ExVl Logwood 14 do
Coehineal 1 50 do
Wnlphur, per 100 lbs, 5 do
Madder 14 do

A LARGE' LOT OF 8x10 GLASS,
lor mile at $3 per Box, by

je5 T. E. BUITII.N'OHAM h SONS.
tfAll other articles in proportion lo the above,
oiayly

"fJACDM, Lard and all kinds ol Produce wanted at
XJ t lie lnghe.it casta prices. W.CAPLINGER.

-- U1M:V Kl.UL U, llicbtst and p urest ahvsvs
band by T. It. SKLME8.

A Further Supply of

IN consequence of our als far exceeding our
we have been obliged, within the left

week, to add largely to our stock, which addition was
elected by our senior partner in person, from extensive

stocks direct from the manufactories in

Our assortment ii now laree and comnlete. and con
lista of every variety of Goods for the Gentlemen, from
the finest silk hat, (taper crown down to the feels

JLHTMIINU
Of every description a large assortment men's, boy's
and infant's hats, leghorn, Panama, palm, wool, and
rough and leady, fur, silk, lie, lie. lientlemet.'a ailk
under shirts, cotton and wool ditto, Zadies' silk vesta.
Trunks of every quality, from $1 25 to f 18. Saddle
bags extia and common mixed end bro cotton I hose)
extra quality red anil ye How bandanna b'kfs, 36 Inches
square) a large assoiimem oi

Boy's Clothing,
Consisting; of sun. cashmarette. English and French
merino lackci, cut and tnm'u in Hie nest cuy tasnion)
silk and wor'd vests, bro anil bteach'd fine drill Pants;
cottonade, plaid and plain cassimere do; alpaca coats)
bro linen roundabouts in fact, our assortment can't be
beat this side of SI. Louis; and we aay in conclusion,
we wil! sell as low as the lowest, quality, cut, make, 4c,
considered. Hear In mind, ours is a One Price
House, and that price but a small advance on first cost,
believing in (lie old adage 'A Nimble Penny is better
man a siow smiling mv--

HIRAM McVF.tGH, fc CO.

n.ii'i.i: ut' r.ismv.r.
TIIK MAMMOTH STAR CLOTHING

STOIIK "AHEAD OF TIIK HOUNDS!"
Large Stock! Latest Style! LOW PRICES!

Great nnrgiiiunt Unprecedentedavcciigsi
THE proprietors of the Star Clothing
Emporium, have removed their Store
to the west side of main street, next
door to the "City Drug Store,'" and
respectfully announce lo the pub.
lie in geneml and everybody in partic
ular that they have now on hand the
argesl anu most complete assortment

oi

Fwaliioiiable anil Durable (lolhiiig ev
er brnuelit We in

which they oiler at prices actually cheaper than the
imaginanon can conceive, i ins is no nmrney, Relieve
it, friends, those who are skeptical on the subject can
call and see for themselves, and if we can't sell then.
clothing a leelle cheaper than the cheapest, they can
take our head fur a foot-bal- l. We are naturally of a
sympathetic temperament, and that is a sullicieut rea-
son why we can sell clothing cheaper than any of our
competitors. This fact is self evident, and ubuudaii'y
proven by every day occurrences:

His "Temple ol Fashion'' may be justly styled the.... . . . .'li I. it. in, -- r.k. lir i iv. nan vi in. TTvai, un me anine principle ii is
dapled for business- - quick sales, small profits good
bargains and exceedinly low prices.

Then let it he heralded to I he wnr Id at large that Til .

cioiniers oi western Oak Hall" otter a splendid assort
ment of every kind of

mm in Clothing. Hats) and Cap, rI IftM, rrunka, Curpet llaga, Ate, 4L
SJsaUUI AT BMTKRN COXTUI

Keen ft liefore the. i'eoiite!!
that the insnimnth Mar Clothing Emporium, alias the
Western Oak I l.id , located on main street. Hannibal.
is arknowlcdgrd by gentlemen of the most fastidious
and infinite taste, to be the ne plus ultra clothing house, .t .i a,: I iOI IUIIIIKIII I.IISllllll, Ullll irisuilS Uy CHIIIIIg atllie
sign of the Ssst r BCVSv. can readily perceive
that this is the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
me i ui ii .

tf Ittineniber, we have but one house in this city -
It is the three story brick store house, situated on the
west side of main street, ut the sign ol the

ma sT.iiti
k.9Bear in mind our molto 'Bound (o tell twenty

per cent lower tiiun any oilier nousei
We remain, fellow-citizen- s,

with sincere regard, yours,
nov2yy MAHENTIIAI. BLOCK,
deed

NEW VORK

CLOTHING STORE
AT .Sausser's old stand, where he will alwaya be

in person, ready to wait on liis customers
and purchasers generally. The live years' business
which he has done here has now paovto that his one
price cash system has met with universal approval, en-

abling him to sell cheap while it attracts regular cus-to.-

Helieving the truth lo be the belter imiIicv. 1 will
not resort to Ihiming polls and extravagant promises,
wniru no uue ui'iiKves, out wi.i annpiy announce inai
mv nrwty lilli-i- u ritillilus IIimiiii Is now lllh'il with a new and
ample assortment of Seasonable Clothing, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Too numerous to he hero detailed. The attention
which has beengiveuto style, cut, quality and variety,
will not permit either lo be surpassed. As lor my
prices, I have always believed that the best place to
prove if I do tell cheap is right at my counter, where
my customers and purchasers generally are respectfully
invited lo come aim judge for themselves. (api24

WILLIAM SAUSSER.

NO MUMBUGERY! &.
ry B. STEVENS, opposite the City Hotel, has just
L received, in addition to his former atock, the

largest assorlineul of Jewelry ever brought lo Hanni-
bal. He invites his customers to call at the above
establishment, where they will always find (he richest
and most extensive assortments of Watches and Jew-
elry, Silver and i'lated Ware, consisting in part of Gold
and Silver I ever Watches, llreaitnins, Earrings, Fin-
ger Kings, Pencils, l.ockels, Gold Fob, Vest and Guard
Chains, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Card
Cases, Silver Combs, Tea I'ots, Castors, Candle Sticks,
Aecnrdeons, Guns, Shot Bags and Pouches.

5T"Gooil Watches of every description carefully re-

pelled and warranted to keep time if well used or
the uiouey returned. mar'JOlf

T INF.N Checks, Brown Linens, Talile Linens and
XJ Towelings, Cottonades and Diilliugs suitable for
Gent's wear, lor sale at fapri4y J

COLLINS B KEEP'S.
Hats!

PANAMA, straw, leghorn, palm leaf, silk, pi
ready, Jenny l.iud, Kossuth and ajk

other new styles ol Hals for sale air24v
n n r. i i a

CJl'C.AR 10 lihJs prime N O Sugar, just received per
KJ Kale Kearney, and lor sole by nnv'ilyi

G W CAPLINGEK
Shoes & Gaiters.

JI'ST received, a large lot of Indies'
Kid Jenny l.iiul Excelsior Ties)

Plain and Fancy Gaiters for Ladies, at apiily
Li'iii.inn nnr.r.ii n.

Final Settlement.
l.f. creditors and others interested in the estate ofil htppheu P. Cook, deceased, are hereby notified

that I intend roinake final settlement of mv adroiiiislra
tion of said estate, at the August adjourned term of the
Hana county conn, io oe Degun anil held at the court
house in the ton of New London; in tha said county
of Kails and Slate of Missouri, on the tir.t Monday in
aepremner nexi,oras anon uierealier as I can he Heard

jy3l 3t BRANCH HAICHKK, Adm'r.

A Lot of Ready-Mad- o Clothing.
A lot of Iteadv-Mad- e Spring and Summer Clothing

of the latest styles, iist received and for sale cheap.
Fu pia Buildings. uiyjfy J. II. GEST & CO.

QUINCY extra superline flour, just vp
lot for sale cheap by

uKh'7 y T. It. glCI.YIb

WHISKEY, 60 bhls best Cincinnati brands just re
a b Fleetwood and for sale by novSI

U' W CAPLINGER.

ROPE Manilla Rope, Bed Corda, plongh lines, 4e
and lorsaeqy G.W. CAPLINGFH.

BR A large lot uf erounil and imiiimi (Itr sale.PEI'P G. VV. CAl'UNUKR

TgnN UNION -H-ANNIBAL, MO., AUGUST 14,

J
subscriber has now on hand and laTHE receiving tha largest and bast as

sorted stock of GOODS, suitable forthil market, ever
brought to Northern Missouri. He returns bis moit
ameers maims lor tna untiring support nt nas ai
ways received, and no effort shall be wanting oc his
pan io mem us continuance. I . h. Bt.L.mr.9

feb 2N

Booti.
GENTS' Congress Boots, Jersey Tip. kip, calf and

also, Gents' fine call Boots, warrant,
edgood, apr2ly by COLLINS At BREED.

PJUIRIE STATE STOVES!
rpHR undersigned having used the Prairie State
X Cook Stoves, manufactured by A. Comstock, of

Quincy, and sold by Mr. H. Wicfcersham, Hannibal,
Mo., do not hesitate to recommend them as infinitely
superior in point of durability, and perfect adaplabili
ly lo speeu and excellence in cooKing.ro any oiner
stove now in use. No otlitr stove, in our opinion, has
ever been manufactured that excels it.

Sam. II. K. Mc Master, N. P. Kunkel,
Jus. Boss, Itobt. Hance,
M. A. I.imlsley, D. 1. Garth,
Geo. W. Shields, William Hubbard,
Orion Clemens, Judge Wm. M. Cooke,
Ivi Westlall.

I regard the above as Ilia best stove I ever saw.
Jonathan Gore.

II. WICKERSHAM
Sells at wholesale or retail, stoves and tin ware, at

81. prices, adding freight. He hns on hand, all
the time, a full stock of Cooking and Healing Stoves,
and Castings. Also, Second Hand Cooking and Heal-
ing Stoves. myKi(

AI.arge lot, fast colors, for sale by
COLLINS It BREED.

.r;it noon!
COLLINS & BREED

TVfOT having lime to give a full description of the
X 1 still greater attractions ol their present stock ol

im saw

rTitist"
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Would respect lully invite the attention of their old cus.
turners and fiieiuls, and the public generally, totheir as.
a irlmeiit of Spring and Summer Goods, comprising al
most every article necessary for the comfort or conve
nience of tluiuanity, in attestation of which they hold
themselves in readiness at all times to exhibit to the
public their splendid stock of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods. . apriMy

HEAR YE I HEAR YE! OH MY
FRIENDS!!

AM. those indebted to the subscriber, are most po
informed that I now, this day, commence

a new set of books, and that all old accounts must be
settled up lu Ibis date. Now face the music, and I
am truly yours. '1'. H. Sl.LM lis,

January I, IH5l-l- f
1. H. HALSTON, TIIOS. SUNDKaL,

Late of Quincy, III. Late of Hannibal, Mo

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SJtCRAMESTO CITY, CALll ORNl.i.

nprJ-O-

NlW'QlOdlll
fPHE largest and best assorted slock of Fashionable
X Goods of every description ever brought to Han-

nibal, now opening at the Boston Wholesale Ware-
house. Walk up Ladies and Gentlemen, we are ready
anu nappy io snow our gooui. I oci i l I

T.h.SELMES.

TO MERCHANTS!
"VUEENSW ARE put up in packages to suit the trade
"tt jusi receiveu oy oeny 1. It. Sh,!. Ml'.s.

AT F.W store and new Fashionable Ready made
Is Clothing. Corneal b.
Yankees. loci 24 1 K.SELMICS.

Of a (f bushels of Oata wanted for which the
cash will be paid by

oct 24 T.R. SELMES.

mi Jlfacfcerel.the best ever brought to Hannibal.
received direct from Boston in barrels, ball

barrels and kilts for sale by TV It BUI.MUs.

SALT 200 sacks G A Salt in store and for sale by
G W CAPLINGER.

BENTON SALOON TO RENT.
rpillS ia the largest and best room for Balls, Public
J-- Shows, Lectures, Political and other Meetings in

Hannibal. To rent by the day or week. Enquire of
jy 17 T. K.

X( IMI.P IIAHKKI.HUP BKHT PRIMR rltlOAII IIOUHKUJ SUILABKH, jual itculvcd and fur sale low liv
uiaM T. R XliLMES

To "Errruboilu" Greeting t
JUST RECEIVED, a large and various supply of
V all pper. Do Window Paper.

Let "everybody" call see and go not away diisat- -

isficd Ne8nj J.

DRESS SILKS.
A Splendid lot of Dieaa Silks. Call before they are

14. ill it. tor sale ey
COLLINS It BREED'

Drs. MEREDITH fc HAWKINS
associated themselves in Hie practice ofHAVE Calls for either, at their ollict, on Main

,treet, owr the store oJK.ti V. IK. uiefciut, will be

Kiteniieu io ai an uours. jviim

NOTICE.

THOSE knowing themselves indebted lo Mellon k
either by note or account, wil please

come forward and pay up immediately, as I am the only
one authorized to receive and receipt for the same.

Hannibal May vs mat. u AH MA Wfciws.

BRANDY a very superior article on hand and for
nuv2ly G W CAPLINGER

Alt
ADVERTISEMENT

THAT APrtALS TO TH

BOUND 8KNSS OF THE OOOHDNITT

Btandard Medicines.
Tits fethuing aarfaalrd Itritt Ftmilf

Mtdleinu mtp t$ ieptniti aea milk

tkt alsisft tonjldtnett Tktf aaes
Ms affnbmlin e rat sjr

in tkt ceaalry, and

err ricasisirHa,e4 p att
vAeAavsascd latsi

as tiuwriee te

aas ftmilf ntdMntl Assam.

Tkes; have beesi before the Pstblle
FOR FIVE TEARS,

Dunns which lime more ibaa 5,000 cerlirkalea have lieen

ceived from tmlaenl public men and others, and

are now on tile at the Company's Office.

The are Compounded
With Iris inmost csre and skill, and the Ingredients

are Ihoroiishlv tested by scleniiac chemists, so

that medicines of a uniform and reliable
quality ere guarantied In all cases.

The Oraefenhersj
Vegetable Pllla,

Are pnrtlctilat.y vn liable for the prevention ind
cure f IVvvm (n Rvneral, all lllllloud and Llv

er Cuniilalnia, Jaundice Debility,
Common and Sick HeadachK, Dynpeu-la- ,

llrart Hum, CfMllvenefi, (Jrl
Inn, Urinary Diwaara, Oltitruc

Hone of the Meiitri, 1

xa, Aaitima, and fur
a variety nf other

Chronic Ulfia
ea; In fine,

for all ordinary family turn.
Full Dlrecllona fur the rlune Dlaeaeea accontpa

njr each box Price JI3 rente a bos.
TIIK Oil AKFKNBKKQ

Dysentery Syrup.
A iperdy and Infallible remedy In Dlarrhfra, Dyswn

iury, BlofMly Flux, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infra-tum- ,

and the Arutic Chi.kr4, If lnkin wilts
lit flrat yiiiitoiiiil via: vomithtR and dlar

rlioea. It never tails to cure the worat
puMitile caaei of bowel coin jilalntsi,

generally In a few houra, eel

dom beyond a day. Il la
PUIIBLV VcotTaBLt,

and taken iiietlmoit
any quantliy la

perfectly harmlea.
TIIR Oil A BPKNBRKO

Green Mountain Ointment
Invaluable for Burnt, Wound, ffprnlni, Chilblain.

Corn, Dure, BwelliiiRa of all kind, Rheum a
timi Eryipelai, Bronchiii, Scrufuta, U-

lcer, ruin In the Hide and Back imme
diately relk-v- t d, lotlammailonof the

Bowel, and fur all cnne where
there la

Uterine Catholicoa
A certain cure for I'rulnpiua Cierl, and for moit of

the diMtrrmiing complaint Incident! Female.
I'repared hy Dr. TIIKO. I'OMEUOV.of L'li
ca, aolely for the Uraefenliera: Company.

The other Gratfenbtrg Medicine are:
Eye Lotion.

Health Bitters.
Consumptive Balm.

Children's Panacea.
Fever and Ague Fills.

Libby's File Ointment.
Sarsaparilla Compound.
THE GRAGFP. NBRKG

MANUAL OF HEALTH.
A Complete hand-boo- uf medicine fur familiva. Price fifty

cent.
OII.ce 914, Bruttdmat, JV. V.

C A UTIO N.
The publit i$ rrfMuled im hemr in mind that mrntking preptr

$d fry th$ liratfenbtrg Company ka their teal upon it.
Spurious artitlfs kavt twi ttsued thsrlu rtte mblig the gen

nine in everu particular ezcrpt tht teat, and f utmost tare
should he observed before purchasing

E. K. WOODWAKIi, General Agent, SI. I.ouit. .

J. L MATTIIF.WH, Local Acnl, Hannibal, marfl

THE AMERICAN LIVE STOCK

VINCENNES, INDIANA.
Charter Unlimited : Granted January 2d

1850.
CAPITA L taO,O0O t

Slockholdtri Individually Liable.
For the Insurance of
HORSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS,

SHEEP & CATTLE.
of every description, against the combined risks of Fire,
Water, Accidents and Disease) also upon Stock driven
e r.astern inameis, or transported sown.

KVoises pa id in 3D days after proof of death,
DIRECTORS:

Joan pli C. Bowman, Counsellor; Ferdinand
Eberwine, Merchant; Capt. Isaao Mass
Merefiant; lieorge D. Hey, Merchant; Hon,
Thomas Bishop; John Wise, Merchant and
Bank Director; Alvin W. Tracy, Merchant
and Bank Director; Hon. Aimer T. Ellis,
Esq., State Senator, and Mayor of Vincennea;
Abin. Smith, Furmer, Bank Director, and
Auditor ol Knox county.

JOSEPH G BOWMAN, President.
B. SttoaTLErr Whitney, Secretary.
Wm. Uurtch, Treasurer, Merch't. and Pres

ident Vincennea Br'ch of St.Bk., Ind.
WM. P. SAMUEL, Agent, Hannibal, Mo.
july 35-- tf

A FARM FOR SALE.

I WISH lo sell the farm on which I reside, ailualed
in Pike county, 4 miles south-we- of Snencersburir.

21 miles from Hannibal and 22 miles from Louisiana.
The tract contains aix hundred acres about an canal
quantity of prairie and timber one hundred and fifty
acres under fence, one hundred of which is in eulliva-- :

'I'l . . r. , 1. 1, h.-.- . .....i j . .. i -Hull. lll.l. I, m .vmiviiauia n un.nui uvUHi
good barn, stables, corn cribs, Ve. a spring of good

waie r, wiiuiii tuny ir ui me iiuuac aisu, uu aoun1
dance of stock water, for any amount of stock. Being
situated on the edge of the lirand Prairie, it woult
make one of the best stock farms in tha eountrv.

I will sell a great bargain in said farm, if application
te mane to me soon, on ine premises.

je!2tf JOHN H. DAVI8.
Lace Veils, Fieuch Worked Collars andBLACK a very large lot, selling awful cheap at

pr24y COLLINS It BREED'S.

JUST RECEIVED,
from tha Importers, a new supply of those

DIRECT Brandies, among which are choice Seig
nulla. I Hocheile. Caatiilou It Co's, and Olard Brands.
Cherry Bounce, Wild Cherry, and Fine Peacb Bran,
dies. Pure old Port Wines, vintage of IH42, for me.
dicinal or other purposes. Also, Claret, Mader is, anil
Sweet Malaga, of the lint quality, and at low prices,

by J. A. INSLEE It CO.
Hannibal, July 24lh, 1851. jr

r AN DUES - Bpeim, Star It Mould C'anilleB,keil coaitantiy oaJ eanl a. Ui. Ciemen.,..
0. W .CAPUNOBIt.

1851.

D. DEAN.

n mi - M ,., itt r 1 ,7,T7r jm

DEAN & GARNETT,
MANUFACTURERS and Dealera in Italian and American Marble. They have now on hand a good assort

on the shortest r.otice,
Marble Mantel Pieces; line Parlor, and Chamber Grates; Counter and Wash

Stands; Garden Vases; Statuary; Tomb Stones;
And every other description of MARBLE WORK at
Brady House, Hannibal, Mo.

MANNY& WELD,
NO. 156, MAIN ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,

ARE now receiving, at their store, tlieir Full stock of Boots and Shoes, comprising
everything in their line.

We have a greater variety, and a better
able to offer before.

ilav ing taken special pains in making our selections we feel satisfied that we enn
please those who want good articles, and we expect to sell as low as any one for cash
or good paper.

Below we enumerate a few of the leading articles :

M KIN'S thick Boots, from 6 to 1 1 and 9 to 1 1,
IJo do do double sole and long legs,
Do do grain do do all sizes do,
Do unbound kip Boots halfilonble sole 6 and 8 to II.Do double sole do do all sixes,
Do fine long leg kip do No. 6 and tf to 12,
Do unlined Hungarian Boots,
Do kip water-pro- do,

GKNTS thick do,
MKN'S call sewed and pegged dress Boots.'Do Philadelphia Hunting,

Do thick Brogana, sizes 0 to II and 10 lo 19.
Do do do do 12 to 14, all qualities,
Do do Army do 8 to 14,
Do extia double soled Brogana,
Do prime unlined kip do 6 and 8 to II,
Do do lined and bound do do,
Do calf, pump sole and hair wlet Brogans,
Do patent leather Moutereys,
Do enameled do Brogans,
Do do and kid dancing pumps and slippers,

BOYS' (hick and kip Boots,
Do unlined do do,
Do calf super do do,

CHILDREN'S Boots, Shoes and Buskins of every va-
riety.

OVERSHOES
MENS' fine Buffalo over Shoes,

Do do cloth do do,
Do rubber Sandals It do do,
Do high cut rubber do do

CHILDREN'S rubber over Shoes.
HOYS' do do do

Purchasers will find it to their interest to examine our stock before buying else-

where. MANNY & WELD,
156 Main street, St. Louis, Mo., and C7 Pearl street, Boston, Mass.

Aug 7, 2w.

PEPSIN,
The True Digestive Fluid,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
Prepared from Ken net, or the Fourth Stomach of the

Ox, after directions of Baron Liebithegient Phy
iological Chemist, by

J. 8. HOUGHTON, M. D., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIS ) truly wonderful rrnmly rfirlniUgfRtiun.nyiprptiia,
I.iver Ctiiiiiliiiii, Ufiicral iititl rWrvmi

Consumption, Turing m(ir ISiiure't own inclliotl, by Nature!
own mtol, the tiasirie Juke.

Hall' taNH.niul nf tlik.it Fluid, Infuwil In walrr, will
or diuolvu five Pounds Hoast lieef in about two hours,

nut of the alnmarli.
M,IHilHl' KVIDF.N('K!-Par- nn Me nig In hla celehratrd

work on Animal 'lieniltry, auya 'An Artillritil lllgfiilv! Fluid
analtiftoui to the Uamrie Juicv, may lie retitliiy iri iarfd Irom
ihm mucui of the itmuarli nf the Call, In whirh vn
liniia aritclea of fmd, ai meal and eittta. will lie sojteutd,
changed and digested, just in the same manner as thru would be
in the human stomach.

hr. Combe, hi hli valuable wrltlnge on the 'Physiology nj
DiKeNllon,' obwivuri (but a diininuiion of the qimmiiy of thi
(JaMrlc Julre la a promtnt-n- and raiite of Dyn
pcpriia,' and he .taien that 'a diitinguiibi'd prolVsMir uf infill
rine In Indon. who waa aevereiy altlirtcd with thii romiilaiiit
Anding everything to fail, had recourse to I lie U an trie

from the viomach uf living ant main, which proved
completely successful."

Dr. Graham author nfthe famou worku on "Vegetable,
Ulel," us: 'It lia rfiuarkiible fari in Phybogyt tliaiuiJoht
stoinayrh lauluiaii, macnraled In water. Impart to he Hut the
properly of dipsnlving varioua articles uf food, and of eHWiiug
a kind uf artificial digestion of them In no wise different from
the natural digestive profess.'

Or Million's gnat work, the 'Chemistry of Man, (t.eatt
Itlanchard, I'bila. IH4H. pp. .Til 3) says: 'The dirovrry of IVp
sin forms a new era In the chemical history of higestlo n. From
recent eiNrimenist we know that food is dissolved as rapidly
In an artifkial digestive fluid prepared from IVfisiu as It is In
the natural 4 nunc J 'lice itself.1

Professor Ounglison, of ihe Jetfersnn College, Phils., In tils
great work un Human PhyMologv, devotes more I ban fifty e

to the eiaminotioii ol this subject. His eiperiments with
lr. Heaumonl, on the Gastric Juice, obtained from the living
hamnn stomach and from animals, are well known. 'In all ca-
ses, he says 'digestion occurred at perfectly in tha artificial as
In the natural digestion.'

For further praofuf the remarkable merits of this discovery,
call at the following plaeea in Hiinnibal and get a descriptive
sheet and where the article ran be had: T- K. Rrltlinghaiu
Hon, N.P. kuafcls. Co. H. BiaMev,, 8t. Louts.

It. F. LA KEN AN,
Attorney at Law, and General Real

ESTATE AGENT,
Hannibal, Mo.

Office on North aide of Bird, between 1st and 2d sts.
attend to the collection of debts and oilierWILL business entrusted to his care.

He has comnlete Abstracts of Till" toallthereal es
tate in Hannibal, and will furnish to those dessrisig it,
an abstract of all the Conveyances, on record, of any
101 in me cuy.

He ia commissioned to take Depositions, Acknowl
edgement of deeds, fcc, for the States of Virginia aurl

KentucKy.
Raf rentes:

Messrs. Woods, Christy A. Co., St. Louis, Mo
Messrs. Doan, King 4 Co, " "
Messrs. Collins Kellogg, '

" Siter, Price It Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
" Morris L. Hallowed 4 Co.
" Alwood It Co., "
" Murtett.Hawes ft Co., Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. T. R. Selmes, , "
Mr. Ceerge Schroter, oct 31-- ly "

innwranee.
MOFFETT, HAWES, & CO.,

AGENTS of the COLUMBUS lNtsUItAlVCE
Columbi's, Ohio, are prepared to

take Fire and Marine risks upon the most lavorable
terms in this well known and popular oflice.

iiannioai, eepi. zotn, inau-t-i.

Sundries;
glassware, sugar, coffee, lea,nsiQUEENSWARE, bouse molasses, rice, sa- - l

laraliu, indigo, inaduer,4c, for sale at the lowest
prices aud warranted good, by fanr24yj

tuiibino t uivr.ciJ,

Smith S. Allen,
Attorney at Law,

HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSOURI,

WILL promptly attend to all professional business
to his care in the counliea of Marion,

Ralls and Pike. He will give particular attention to
the securing and collection of debts in any part of the
State. CfOtfice on Bird street, four doors above the
corner of Bird and Main, in front of the Marshal and
Recorder's omce.

Art ASOLS Avery large assortment from Ihe low-e- stP price to the finest, whirh we are selling remark-
ably cheap, eprtty COLUNSfc BREED.

J. R. GARNETT.

STREET,

low prices. CT Call at their Marble Yard .ppositse the
apr24-l- y

nuulitv of uooils thnn we have ever been

BOYS' calf and kip Brogans,
Do unlined doand thick do,

YOUTHS' cair, kip and thick Boots,
IH do do do do Brogans,

CHILD'S do do do do Boots,
Do do do and goat lace Moots and Brogans,
Do enameled, kid and sew'd do do and Gaitera,

WOMEN'S' calf, kip. goat and aplit lace Boots, of ev-
ery variety and style, pegg'd and sew'd,

Do enameled and kid, sew'd lace Boots and Jenny
Linds,

Do kid a id enameled Jenny Linds, Buskins and Ex-
celsior,

Do kid and do pegg'd Jenny Lind do flannel
lin'd,

Do silk lop and lasting Gaitera and half Gaitera,
Do Philadelphia kid ties and buskins,
Do patent leather embroidered Slippers,
Do kill pegg'i! unlined lace Boots,
Do calf, sew'd and pegged lace Boots,
Do colored high buskins,
Do enam'ld and goat sew'd flannel lin'd lae'd Boots.

MISSES' do do sew'd and pezg'd do do,
Do kid and goat do J. Linds and Buskins,
Do lasting gaiter Boots,
Do calf kip and goat pegg'd lace Boots.

AND RUBBERS.
WOMEN'S1 flannel lined rubber over Shoes It buskins,

Do Jenny Lind do do do
Dotiossainer do Boots and Buikins,
Do fine fancy col'd cloth over Shoes.

MISSES' gossamer rubber lace Boots and Buskins.

Hannibal Stove and Tin Store.
Main Street, Hannibal, Mo.

The undersiened would resneclfullv call the atten
tion of the public in general and his old ft ieuds and cus
miners in particular, to his well selected, well assorted
slock of Cook Stoves, and especially the

Empire State,
which is Ihe same pattern of the

Prairie State,
(if t.ot Ihe original) which has beeu so very highly and
deservedly recommended by some of our most respect,
able and worthy citizens, and also to the Heavy Fu-r-
uace-iiiai- rreiniuin cook aiove, ai leasi one-inir- a

heavier than any stove offered on the Afississinni, and
will last as Iouk as two of many of the light foundry-ma- de

stuves. This is no jest it i I downright sober
truth and should be interesting lo those wishing to pur.
chase a stove for service. His stock of tin ware is com-
plete and will be furnished to dealera at St. Louis prices,
and he will have also in season a fine lot of Parlor,
Hox.Coal and Ten Plate atoves, all of which will be
so il as low as any other house can afford them.

But while so much iasaid about stoves, 4.C., the fine
slock of

Iron, Steel and Hollow Ware
Musi nnl be overlooked, to be found at the
old stand on Water street. Do not forget
ihe llamiiltH Stove and Tin I

Store, Next door to Block's Clothing Sto re, Afain at.
J. V. WAUUH,

iny22 Successor to Waugh fc Pogue.

WILLIAM COHEN,

WATCHMAKER AND JBWILER.

Hain street, Hannibal, Mo.
rpHE subscriber has permanently located in th're eity'
X and is always prepared to repair watches, broken'

jewelry, lie, in the most workmanlike manner, and on'
Ihe roost resonable terms. He has now on hand, and'
constantly receiving fresh supplies of the finest ainf
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, fcc, from'
the best importing houses in the east. His atock is
unsurpassed by any other house in the city, and I twin'
who giveliim a call will be aatisfied with his bargains
as he offers great inducements lo purchasers.

The citizens of Marion and Rails counties are re-

spectfully invited to give me a call. Store on Main'
'

Btrt.ct, oppoaite thsj "Great Western." sepiaj
i Ju,, reCeived in addition ts his foime stork, a sun'
ply of Ear Rings, Pini, Ac. Also a very fine lot ',
Jet Ear Rings, new style. Smith's Ntw York Gold'
I'ens warranted a very fine article. Oct 24.

COMB AT LAST!
MISS JENNY LIND AT HANNIBAL
rPHE undersigned would take special pleasure to I

J. nouncing to the citizens of Hannibal, and the ad- -'

joining counties that he has just received nil spring-
siock ui

GROCERIES,
and he can safely say without the least fear of contra- -'

uiciioii, inai ne nas ine largest anu nasi aeimra aw
so. i ment of Family Uroceriet ever brought to'
Hannibal, and ia determined losell aa low as can be'
sold in the city, and warranted to be of as good quality'
as can be found in any eatablishmet in the State of Mis.
aouri. So all of you that hunger and thirst' after the
substantialsof life, come unto me and buy meat and1

drink aud good ai tides and cheap bargaina.
apr3 U' W.iAPHNOEHV

Boys' Clothing.
Received this day, a large addition to our slock of

sixes, consisting of Sacks, Jackets,'
while and brown. Drill Pants, Cottonade, ditto Vests,
Ac. to. fmavlS'ol

HIRAM MCVEIGH Co.

KHAGE Dea Lames, a newstyle of goods for la---

dies' dresses, P4r
COLLINS fc BREED'S.

DDLFRY and Hardware, an assortinenteSA sale very low by T. K. SELMES -V"
RESH arid fashionable Spring goods jusl receivedF and for sale very cheap by T It. IELHIEI.

BLEACHED and Brown Muslim of all kinds,
Tweeds, Cassineta and Jeans.

api24y at COLLINS s BREED'S.',

Off


